The case for the problem orientated medical record (POMR) has recently been well presented by Cross (1974) . As he says, even subspecialists cannot now cope with the information overload and the chronic glaucoma patient in particular is liable to suffer from neglect through lack of clarity in the records of tests and treatment. Ifdeterioration in sight from glaucoma is to be prevented, these records must be followed after diagnosis at regular intervals for the rest of the patient's life and, as Cross concludes, "the provision of medical care can be fully as exciting as moonshots. . . This will not, however, come about unless physicians and other health workers concentrate on form and feed-back so that it becomes second nature to them, as it is for the space-shot engineers who plot and guide the course of a missile. Computerization of the medical record is the ideal way to handle efficiently the information overload. Medical records for handling by a computer must be structured for entry." This has been the approach of the King's College Hospital Glaucoma Centre to the problem of glaucoma management with the aim of preventing blindness from this condition.
The importance of glaucoma Glaucoma affects i per cent of the population over the age of 40 years, and more than half of these patients have chronic glaucoma which is so insidious in onset and progress that the patient usually remains unaware of deterioration of vision until this is far advanced. There are about 20,000 patients blind from glaucoma in England and Wales and much of this blindness could have been prevented by the application of existing knowledge. Glaucoma accounts for I3 per cent of those registered blind and, as Sorsby has pointed out, "the available evidence suggests that more of the elderly blind remain unregistered than come to registration" (Sorsby, I966) .
More recent reports show little change in the incidence of blindness from glaucoma (Sorsby, I 972) . In the case of the other main causes of blindness, retinal degeneration and diabetic retinopathy, it is clear, as Sorsby says, that "no real progress is possible without a massive increase in our knowledge". On the other hand, much blindness from glaucoma can be prevented by the careful application of existing knowledge as outlined in a report of a personal series of 14I patients with chronic simple glaucoma closely followed in private practice over a period of 20 years and averaging 6 years of supervision (Pitts Crick, I 974a) ; none had become totally blind from glaucoma and only three became registered during a total of more than 8oo patient-years of management. In these three cases, the condition was far advanced when the patient was first seen, and treatment was subsequently impeded for various reasons. The simple guiding principle in this series was the careful control of the intraocular pressure to the level necessary to prevent optic nerve damage for a particular eye in the individual patient as shown by the maintenance of the visual fields on regular examination. The assumption proved to be effective in this group, which suggests that many, perhaps most, of those who lose their sight because of chronic simple glaucoma do so from neglect. It is the object of the present study to test this hypothesis. It may be thought that this has already been done but, in fact, the difficulties of (a) long-term surveillance, (b) the determination of clear diagnostic criteria, and (c) the accurate measurements of parameters have led to many unproven assumptions about the prognosis of glaucoma, most of them gloomy and engendering a dangerous pessimistic and fatalistic attitude to glaucoma which is not justified. It is proposed to study the reasons for the widespread neglect of patients with glaucoma and the remedy for this neglect which includes the means of earlier identification of the disorder followed by methods of surveillance using accurate recording, structured for the computer, with computer-aided analysis and follow-up for the remainder of the patient's life.
Reasons for the present neglect of patients with chronic glaucoma The importance of improved management and the imperative need for the adoption of methods to achieve this have been repeatedly presented to the (Crick, Ripley, and Pitts Crick, I974; Pitts Ciick, I974b) . (6) Manual methods of follow-up are necessary at present, but it is envisaged that attendance will also be computer-controlled to eradicate human error in follow-up, especially of "high-risk" patients. (7) The organization of a large number of welldocumented patients with computer analysis was planned to improve clinical standards with a view to the prevention of blindness. It is clear at the same time that it gives an unlimited opportunity for clinical research which will be fully exploited as soon as funds are available. This is at present impossible, except on a very limited scale, through shortage of staff. (8) Discussion with ophthalmic colleagues in the S.E. Thames Region, several ofwhom are keen to collaborate, suggests that the prospects are good for the establishment of a Regional Glaucoma Service on these lines.
(g) Identification of glaucoma at an early stage is envisaged by means of (a) screening of sections of the population particularly at risk, and (b) publicity to encourage an awareness of the potentially serious nature of chronic glaucoma and the good prospects if the condition is well managed.
(a) SELECTIVE SCREENING As the prevalence of glaucoma is too low for general population screening to be an economic use ofmedical resources at present (Hollows and Graham, I966), there are three groups who would justify this:
(i) Relatives. Between 7 and IO per cent of firstdegree relatives of patients with chronic simple glaucoma also have this disorder. Close relatives should, therefore, be examined (Paterson, 196I; Miller, 196I) .
(ii) The aged. (4) Pre-glaucoma When one eye has suffered angle closure and the condition of the fellow eye is judged to predispose to angle closure, the condition is described as "Preglaucoma" for classification purposes. (5) Primary chronic closed-angle (mixed) glaucoma Primary closed-angle glaucoma and primary openangle glaucoma are genetically, pathologically, and clinically two separate diseases with a common factor ofa raised intraocular pressure. The tendency towards these two conditions may, of course, co-exist and cases of mixed glaucoma may be seen where the closure of even a small sector of the angle may lead to a raised intraocular pressure because the outflow efficiency of the remaining drainage mechanism is of a low order. Such patients are best classified as cases of primary chronic closed-angle glaucoma, but it is essential to appreciate their dual nature for a clear understanding of the situation.
(6) Significance of the height of the intraocular pressure In some patients, the blood supply to the optic nerve head is inadequate, even in the presence of a very low intraocular pressure which results in essential ischaemic optic neuropathy, but in the great majority of eyes it is the height of the intraocular pressure which will determine the occurrence of progressive glaucomatous optic atrophy and loss of vision.
(7) Optic disc appearances These are difficult to quantify. It must be emphasized that disc cups are often double, having an anterior and a posterior portion. The cup diameter used in the cup/disc ratio is that of the posterior part of the cup and the assessment of the sharpness of the edge of the cup refers to the anterior cup. The pallor described is the average colour of the disc between the rather indefinite circumference of the posterior cup and the disc margin. It will be noted that frequently the area between the margin of the disc and the edge of the anterior cup where nerve fibres overlie the intermediary glial tissue is paler than that between the two cups in which nerve fibres have changed direction and are passing backwards towards the lamina cribrosa. Asymmetry between the eyes of the cup/disc ratio by o02 is highly suggestive of chronic glaucoma. Methods adopted in collaboration with the K. Friedmann (1966) , whose instrument has made an important practical contribution to the study of the visual fields (Fig. A, p. 238, and Fig. B The Initial Record (Fig. C, pp . 240, 241) summarizes the ophthalmic history and the findings of basic examinations which can usually be carried out at the first three attendances at the Glaucoma Centre and dated appropriately.
On the second and subsequent attendances, a section of the Follow-up Record (Fig. D, p. 242) is cornpleted.The visual acuity, ocular tensions, and fields ofvision are recorded in the same format as in the Initial Record, and this allows a rapid review of progress.
The "Instructions for the Use of the King's College Hospital Problem Orientated Glaucoma Records" (Fig. E, see pp. 244, 245) followed by members of the staff are self-explanatory, but it is desirable to comment on two points: (a) In the interests of uniformity with other centres, the K.C.H. Classification of the Glaucomas (Table,  see (FIG. E) The successful use of these forms involves disciplined co-operation. Data will be completely lost in some circumstances unless the following requirements are met. For general description please refer to "Prevention of Blindness from Glaucoma using K.C.H. computerized POMR". 
